NEW YEAR'S CELEBRATIO NS AT RO SEATE HO TELS & RESO RTS
W ITH LAVISH STAYCATIO N & NEW YEAR'S EVE BUFFETS

Roseate Hotels & Resorts is all set to make your New Year’s Eve even more memorable and lavish with the premier offers
running exclusively for 31st December. It is a time to celebrate your day with your family & friends with stimulating offers.
New Year’s Eve Gala Dinner
At Chi Ni, Kiyan and the Ballroom
Celebrate this unforgettable day with your loved ones as the clock strikes 12 and the New Year sets in,Start your next
year with a live band alongside the restaurant would be offering a succulent buffet, unlimited snacks, live global cuisine
stations & premium spirit at INR 15000 AI per Couple.
New Year’s Eve
At IAH Bar
Groove to foot-tapping music while enjoying a wide selection of drinks and delectable appetizers.INR 6000 AI for a couple
New Year’s Brunch
1st January 2022 | 12 PM to 4 PM
At Chi Ni
Enjoy your first-day brunch with your loved ones in a sumptuous setting with luscious food at INR 4499 AI per person.
Roseate House, New Delhi
Roseate House New Delhi welcomes all to celebrate New Year’s Eve with Staycation & Dinner at Kheer, Del & Ballroom.
New Year’s Eve
31st December 2021
At DEL
Del is all ready to make your New Year's more happening this year with their exclusive offers.
For Children (age up to 10 years) - INR 2000++
With Food and Soft Beverages - INR 3500++ per person
Premium liquor package - INR 2500 AI per person

At Kheer
Kheer, Roseate House special Indian cuisine fine dining restaurant has set their menu with a live street food station,
premium spirits, foot-tapping music with food and soft beverages at INR 4000++ per person
Premium liquor package - INR 2500 AI per person
At Ballroom
Avail oneself with fun activities include Tambola, stand-up comedy, DJ, with unlimited premium drinks & live global cuisine
stations at INR 15000 AI per couple
New Year’s Eve Celebration
At DEL Alfresco
Ring in the New Year in an unforgettable, incredibly intimate Cabana setting under the stars with a special curated menu
and spirits at
INR 30,000 AI for a couple
New Year Eve Staycation
31st Dec - 1st Jan 2021
Experience the unimagined stay at RHND this New Year’s at special offers .One night stay with special Christmas
amenities, a bottle of house wine with, Deluxe Room with complimentary flavorsome breakfast at 11999 AI.
New Year’s Brunch
1st January 2022
At DEL, world cuisine bistro
First-day brunch with your loved ones deserves a magnificent setting & toothsome food include children up to 10 years INR 2000 ++
with food and soft beverages - INR 3000 ++ per person
premium liquor package - INR 2500 AI per person
The Roseate Ganges
New Year’s Eve Celebration
31st December 2021
Celebrate New Year's Eve under the stars in an intimate setting, while enjoying a lip-smacking menu and live music
alongside.
At Terrace - INR 19,999++ for a couple
Chidya Ghar - INR 9999++ for a couple

ABO UT RO SEATE HO TELS & RESO RTS
Roseate Hotels & Resorts is a collection of uber-luxury hotels consisting of 6 niche hotels across India and the U.K with
more under development. The name ‘Roseate’ comes from a bird with pink-hued plumage. Avant-garde, imaginative and
contemporary in design each Roseate hotel has a story to tell. A key focus is laid on the service, aesthetics, and detailing of
hotels that pave the way to stylized accommodation with high business efficiencies at city hotels and exquisite leisure
options at a resort location.
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